
BAD COLD? FEEL
HEADACHY, DULL

AND STOPPED DP
First Dose of "Papes

Cold Compound" Re-
lieves All Grippe

Misery

Don't stay stuffed-up!
(juit blowing and snuffling! A

of "Pape's Cold Compound" . taken
svery two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either in the
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens elogged-up nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishuess, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute.- ?Adv.

PROSPERITY IN PHONE

.Increase in Calls Forecasts Better
Business

New York, Jan. 15.?A report of
the last week's 'business in 1914 of
the American Telephone and Telegraph J
Company in every section of the coun-
try has been compiled and compared
jrith the business durin/j. the corre-
sponding week in 1913. It shows an in-
crease and Union N. Betholl, president
of the Now York Telephone Company,

said yesterday that he considered it a
splendid test in ascertaining the pulse
of business conditions.

"I coneider it a very hopeful indi-
cation of real prosperity," he said.

The average amount of business for
the week ending December 31, was
105 per cent, compared with the cor-
responding week last year. In New Bwg-
land it was 106.5 iper cent.; in New
York, Pennsylvania and the country
down to the Potomac, 10>S; in the Mid-
dle West, 104.5; in the Northwest,
100.6, and in the Southwest, 106.5.

The only decrease was in the South,
where it figured 92.1, -which Mr. Beth-
el! said he considered remarkably good
in view of the consequences of t'he dif-
ficulty of disposing of the cotton crop.

The Quinine That Will Not Make Von
XervouH

\he happy combination of laxatives in
BAXATIVE BROMO QUININE makesthe Quinine in this form have a far bet-
tor effect than the ordinarv Quinine,
?nd it does not affect the head. Remem-ber the full name and look for signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE on box. Price 25c.

JAIL WOMAN AS BIGAMIST
Admits Three Marriages Without a Di-

vorce?Was a Bride at lfi
Washington, Pa., Jan. 15.?8y her

own admission thc.wiffe of three hus-'
£>ands without ever having obtained a
iivorce, Mrs. Ida Mae Barker-Wright-
Kerns-Amos is in the county jail,
.?liarged with bigamy and perjury. It
\s charged that Mrs. Barker, ?as she
calls herself, has two husbands living, j
ivhile the third, after a married life of j
>ess than a month, killed himself last I
Christmas night. This husband was j
George H. Amos, of Washington. He j
:\nd the girl were married on November '
27. Ou Christmas day they went to |
I lie Amos homestead for the holiday.]
That night young Amos killed himself, j
it beiug said lie feared his wife had.!
other husbands.

Wednesday a brother-in-law of the j
dead man, Deman M. Hatfield, went be- |
fore Justice Ralston and made charges tagainst the woman. Shortly after be- |
iiiif placed in jail she is alleged to j
have expressed a desire to plead guilty |
in court.

An investigation shows that on !
April 11, 1905. Ida Barker, daughter!
of Maxwell Barker, of Greene county. '
was married to Henry D. Wright, of I
East Fin ley township, this county, j
She was then 16 years old. On May
2. 1912, the young woman was mar-
Tied to Ralph Kerns.

LEAPED FROM TRAIN TO KIVER

Sensational Suicide of Young Man at
Girard Avenue Bridge

Philadelphia, Jan. 15.?From the i
teai platform of a train which left |
Broad Street station yesterday at 5.40 ?
p. ni. an unidentified man.leaped into:
the Schuylkill river as the train
crossed the Girard avenue bridge. Ef-

on the part of the police and
jiark guards to find the body proved :
fruitless, so turbulent and muddy was
Die water after the heavy rains."

Policeman Idell, of the Fourteenth
district, was a passenger in the car
from which the young man made his
leap to death. Idell said last night
Miat he noticed the young man in the

\u25a0?ar, and watched him 'because he
Mcetned to be in a nervous state. Sud-
denly as the train shot upon the bridge
the young man, who was seated near
the rear of car, ran upon the platform
and in an instant had hurled himself
over the railing, and his body went
flying into the river, many feet below.

JERE S. BLACK WEDS

First Wife of York Man Got a Divorce
Three Weeks Ago

York, Pa., Jan. 15.?Three weeks
after the granting of a divorce to his
first wife, Attorney Jere S. Black, a
prominent Democratic politician and
former candidate for Lieutenant Gover-
nor, was married last night to.Miss Ma
bel Evans.

Mr. Black's first wife was Miss Isa-
belle Church, daughter of Frederick Kd
win Church, a prominent artist of New
York City.

GIBABD BOYS SEE PRESIDENT

College Seniors Have Big Day at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Jan. 15.?Girard Col-
lege boys of- the graduating class had
a big time yesterday on their first day's
tour of Washington. President Wilson
received them at noon, the delegation
being introduced by Representative J.
Washington Logue.

In the evening the students were the
guests of Representative George W.
Edmonds at a theatre party. They went
t« Wort Mver to-day as his gtiests.
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STEEL WORKS SLIGHTLY
INCREASING OPERATIONS

A Number of the Large Companies Are
Running This Week at From Forty
to Fifty Per Cent, of Tbflr Ca-
pacity

New York Jan. 15.?"The Iron
Age" says the steel workp are increas-
ing sligJitlv theii' rate of operation*
and for this week a number of large
companies are running at 40 to 50 per
cent, of capacity. The Steel Corpora-
tion's percentage is 4f> and it may be
able to increase this shortly to 50, a*
specifications are rather better.

Taking the trade through, the first
half of January has brought no new
turn. The railroads naturally require
some time to canvass and finance their
needs and have so indicated in re-
sponse to intimations that early and
very considerable buying was now ex-
pected from them.

Wage readjustments, affectiug prin-
cipally the highest paid men, are being
made by a number of steel companies
and are an inevitable result of the long
depression and the low-priced business
on which mills wiH be working for
three months and probably longer.

Rail buying thus far and that in
prospect gives no assurance of more
than partial employment for rail mills
through the winter. One large system,
in fact, aims to avoid January and
February rollings ibecause of suspected
effects' of extremely low temperatures.

It is not decided how much of tho
150,000 tons the Pennsylvania rail-

! road has definitely decided to buy will
i out this month. A conference
with the rail companies this week is
taking up variations from the last spec-
ifications. The New York Central has
placed a part of the 40,000 tons on
which it asked prices on January 4.
The New Haven is to buy 18,000 tons
and the Boston & Maine 15,000 "tons.
This week the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis has placed 5,000 tons at
Ensley. Western roads have given lit-
tle sign of their probable wants.

Thus far the Canadian rail mill at
tbe Sault has booked 17,700 tons, for
shipment to this side?B,ooo tons for
the Pere Marquette. 6,000 tons for the
Grand Trunk for Michigan delivery.
1,700 tons for the Big Four and 2,000
tons additional for the New York Cen-
tral. All are open-hearth rails, sold
for the most part at 525.50 at mill.
Further amounts are under negotiation.
'Meantime this invasion has caused no
small commotion in tho' rail trade.

Foreign rail business matures slow-

ly?2o,ooo tons talked of for Russia
and 27,000 tons for Portugal. Ger-
man mills have cu* deeply to get neu-

tral business. After taking 27,000
tons in Norway at $25.79, they have
now captured 9,000 tons in Denmark,
at $26.16 delivered. Queensland has
bought 20,000 tons from Great Brit-
ain and the new mill in New South
Wales has been given a small order.

The B. & O. order for 2.000 ears was
really the reinstating of business placed
months ago. Pending car inquiries are
for about 2,500.

A vessel placed with an eastern
shipyard last week makes a tital of

nine ordered in the East within a
lponth, requiring *40.000 to 45,000
tons of steel, and more are in prospect.
IHigh freights and the British govern-

ment's use of so many vessels are pav-
ing the way for great, activity at Brit-

ish yards. v
Wire manufacturers, following the

lead of plate, shape and bar mills, made
au advance of $1 a ton effective Janu-
ary 11, bringing nails to $1.55 and
fence wire tb $1.35.

" j
BOMB TERRIFIES ITALIANS

Largest in Years Explodes on North
Side, Chicago

Chicago, Jan. 15.?The largest

"BHck Hand" bomb the police have
known in years broke every window
in the heart of the North Side Italian ,
colony early yesterday and filled the 1
streets with terrified men and womem. j

After the .wreckage had been partly ;
cleared away the police began a serach j
for a man sent to the federal prison in j
Fort Leavenworth two years for a ]
bomb outrage. The man was released
from prison only two weeks ago.

The 'bomb wrecked the interior of a
saloon, where a dozen Black Hand let-
ters had been received.

Judge Drops Dead at Station j
Montpelier, Vt., Jan. 15.?James L. !

Martin, United States District Judge j
for Vermont, drapped dead at a rail- j
way station here yesterday.
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Healthy^
To the stomach I
failing inits duties 1

Duffy's Pure 1
Malt Whiskey!

is both food and stimulant. K
When taken into the stomach in B
moderate doses, it excites the \u25a0
mucuos surfaces, and the multi- I
tude of little glands, from a dull \u25a0apathy, to a lively and healthy \u25a0
activity thus assisting in bring- I
ing back the stomach to a sound I
and healthy condition. \u25a0
"

Set Duffy's antf Keep Wed." I
.Mhgrocer* H
\u25a0»PPIy yon, write us. E
Tfc« Daffy M.lt Wkkkay Co, B

RockwUr.N.Y. H

Eat Like
a Boy

. Let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Assist
Tour Stomach Whenever It Nm4T

Help. They Are Safe and Sur^.
A Trial Package Free to All.

If you roally want to digest a meal,
1 take a Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet after

! eating it. i
If you reailly want your old-time

. boy appetite to return to you onee
more, form the practice of eating a
Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet after, each

' meal. Kesulfcs will astound you.

"Good Old Mince Pi« Like Mother
Used to Make."

The reason a Stuart "Dyspepsia Tab-
let is powerful enough to digest your
next meal is 'because it is composed
of those things which a weakened di-
gestive system lacks.

One ingredient of these tablets di-
gests 15,000 times its bulk in food.
Think what a great assistance this
kind of co-operation on your part is
to the worn-out nerves and juices of
your stomach and intestines.

You cannot understand how the
body really and gleefully O. K. 's .suchhelp until after you see that the or-
dinary distress after eating no longer
bothers you.

If ail tho stomach sufferers who
have been relieved of their misery and
restored to health by Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets could be gathered to-
gether into one column, they would
make a larger body of men, women
and children than were ever gathered

\u25a0 together on this globe.
This fact is a fact because no towu

is so small that Stuart's Dyspepsia
I Tablets are not to be found l in its
I drug store. Wherever, you may go
there you will find in every drug store
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, price 50c
?per box.

A small trial sample package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will be
mailed free to anyone addressing P.
A. Stuart Co., 15*0 Stuart Building,
Marshall. Mich. Adv.

BELIEVE MURDER SOLVED

Man Held in Philadelphia May Be

Wilkes-Bar re Slayer

Wilkes-Barrc. Pa., Jan. 15.?The po-
i lice here believe that in the arrest of
Robert Bohbv by the Philadelphia po-
lice, a murder committed here a year
ago has been solved. Bobby is alleged
to have confessed a similar crime.

John White, of this city, a grocery
clerk, disappeared from his home l)e- |
cember 13, 1913. His body was found |

j in the mine of the Lehigh and Wilkes-
I Barre Coal Comp.iny at South Wilkes
| Barre, February 4 of last year, and
! the Coroner declared that the man was

a victim of foul play. The statements
said to have been made by Bobby to
the Philadelphia police and sent to this
city tally, the local police say. with
the description of the circumstances
Unrounding White's case.
* The Philadelphia police have been
asked Ao hold Bobby until the White

| investigation is completed.

Tabernacle Booster Chorus to Meet
There will be a meeting of the Tab-

I ernacle booster chorus to-morrow at 2

| o'clock in Ridge Avenue M. K. church,
Sixth anil Herr streets. All boosters in
tho city are invited to be present.

Sheriff Sells Lebanon Hotel
Lebanon, .lan. 15.?The Cumberland

I hotel was sold for subject to
j a morlijaige of $6,000 at Sheriff's sale

! yesterday, to Attorney E. I). Siogriwt.
i Mr. Siegrist represented Frank M.
| Werner, the execution creditor at the
| sale. The hotel was seized as the prop-
I erty of Harry H. Zimmerman, of Nor-
! ristoiwn.

Welcome to the Bev. Dr. Stine 1
I-iCtbanon, .lan. 15. ?Last night the

i Seventh Street Lutheran church was

I the scone of a. homo welcoming recep-
| tion to the Kev. Dr. M. H. Stine and

a farewell meeting to the Bev. Dr. A.
H. F. Fisher. Dr. Stine, who is a former
Harrittourg pastor, recently returned
with his wife from an extended trip
to South America in the interest of
missionary work. A fine musical and
literary program was enjoyed.

Man 02, Celebrates Birthday
Marietta. Jan. 15.?Barr Sipangler,

the oldest man in this soction of Lan-
caster county, to-day is 92 years of aye.
Since 1834 be has been in the general
merchandise business here, and is to-
day the sßiar member of the firm v)t
B. & C. S.' dpangler, a>nd cfcajly attends
to business. He is affiliated with sev-
eral enterprises anH appears thirty
years younger. He is vice president of
the First National bank. He and his
wife, who is living, have been married
67 years.

Fear for Italian Pastor
Pottsville, Jan. 15. It is feared

that the "Rev. G. D. di Steffano, pastor
of St. Joseph's Italian church, of Potts-
ville, has perished in the earthquake in
Italy. Two months ago he left here to
spend the winter in his native home,
is tho centre of the seismic disturbance.
Letters received from him yesterday '
stated that he intended to stay in tfoatsection, visiting his mother, until the
end of this month.

Woman Has Leg Broke in Runaway
Mastersonville, Jan. 15.?While Mr.

Forney, wife and 2-year-old child, were 1
driving to church last evening, their 1
horse frightened and ran away, throw-
ing out the oecupamts, and badly in-
juring the mother, who was thrown out
with Jier child in her arms, breaking .
both bones of her left leg. The child \
escaped injury. The harness was torn, ,
the horse cut, and Mr. Forney was bad-
ly bruised. j

QUAIL DISEASE REAPPEARS
Third Outbreak of Malady Discovered

In Bird Beat From National
Park For Examination

' -Washington, D. C., Jan. 15.?The
third known outbreak of quail disease
has bean discovered by the Bureau of
Animal Industry in quail sent for ex-
amination from the National zoological

fark. These 'birds were received a few
ays ago ifroan two of tbe principal

importers in widely separated parts of
the country. Most of the quail now on

1 the market are imported from Mexico
1 and are entered at the port of Broiwns-

-1 ville, Tex. Under theee circumstances
1 all outstanding permit® have been can-

celed and further importations sus-
pended for this season.

Quail disease, a highly infectious
malady, to which all our native quail
are apparently subject, was discovered
in 1907 and was traced to a number at
States. A second outbreak occurred in
1912, but was checked through the
euspenaion of importation of birds
from Mexico from* which most of the
supply of birds was drawn. Last year
practically no birds were imported
from Mexico and no quail disease was
reported. This year a limited number
of birds have ibeen permitted to enter
at Brownsville subject to quarantine
maintained through tho co-operation of
the biological survey and the bureau
of animal industry.

AN birds which were suspected of
having the disease were exannined at

\u25a0 Brownsville or forwarded to this de-
partment, but not until January 5,
were the first undoubted cases of dis-
ease detected. Game commissioners and
sportsmen who are interested in the
introduction of quail or who may havepurchased 'birds for restocking this
season are requested to advise the de-
partment if any of the birds are known
to have died from disease of any kind.
As a measure of precaution any birds

| now in captivity should be kept under
close observation for a period of at
least ten days and in case any of
them die the bodies should be forward-
ed to the 'bureau af animal industry
of the Department of Agriculture for
examination. 4

CRIME EVEN TO CARRY BOMBS

Negro Who Traveled on Train With
Them Adda to Quilt

York, Pa., Jan. 15.?Because he rode
from Harrisburg to York on a passen-
ger train with thirteen sticks of dyna-
mite wrapped in a newspaper and tuck-
ed under his arm, "Kiug'' Brown, the

i negro who admits planting a bomb
which wrecked a house and narrowly
missed causing death by wholesale in
the East End,/ will have to /ace an ad-
ditional charge, preferred by Pennsyl-
vania railroad officials.

THIEVES IN SELECT CLUB

Women of Scranton Wonder Who Is
Stealing Their Prizes

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 15.?Women of
tho fashionable Green Ridge Club are
now looking askance at one another,
owing to the recent disappearance of
money, vanity bags, gold and silver-
mesh purses and valuable articles given
for prizes at their euchre and bridge
parties. *

v

The thefts have taken place at the
club house and in private residences,
where the attendants are practically

j Hie same, and the police have been
| ''ailed in to solve the riddle.

I BROTHERS IN A FIERY FURNACE

Both Roast and Oue Dies After an Ex-
plosion of Gas

Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 15.?Robert and
William Fisher, brothers, of Uewellyu,
were in the centre of a fiery furnai-e by
an explosion of gas at the Pincdale col-
liery yesterday, and Robert diod at the
Pottsville hospital from the effects of
the awful roasting, while his brother
suffers great pain.

Another brother lost his sight in a
similar manner several years ago.

Disml?Bs School and Dies
Readiug, Pa., Jan. 15.?Robert B.

Etiling, aged 19, teacher* in the public
school of Upper Tu'lpehoc'ken township,
was found dead by the road leading to-
ward bis home at Strausstown, not far

jfrom the school house, within an fiour
j after he had dismissed school. It was
heart disease.

Buys Lancaster County Farm
Central Manor, Jan. 15.?The fa rni

of Jonas Haverstick, near this place,
was sold yesterday to William Camp-
bell, of Mountville, the price being
'paid was $3,335. It is a very desir-
able piece of ground, a:nd it is' the in-
tention of the new owner to make a
number of improvements.

SULPHUR ISIF
ONLY THING FOR

lIMNGKZfMA
Use Like Cold Cream to
Subdue Irritation and

Clear the Skin

In the treatment of the .various forms
of disfiguring, itching and burning
Kczema such ns Acne, Ringworm, Salt
Rheum, thero is nothing known that can
take the place of bold-sulphur.
, It effects such prompt relief, even in
the aggravated Eczema, that it is a
never-ending source of amazement to
physicians.

F(fc years bold-sulphur has occupied
a secure position in the treatment of
cutaneous eruptions by reason of its
cooling,, parasite-destroying properties.
Bold-sulphur is not only parasitieidal,
but antipruritic and antiseptic, there-
fore invaluable in overcoming irritable
and inflammatory affections of the sjrin.
While not always establishing a perma-
nent cure, yet in every instance it in-
stantly stops the agonising itching;
subdues the irritation and heals the in-
flamed, raw skin right up and it is often
years later before any Eczema eruption
again appears.

Those troubled should "obtain from
soy good pharmacist an ounce of i bold-
sulphur and apply it directly upon the
abrasion like an ordinary cold cream.
It isn't unpleasant and the prompt re
lief Afforded is very welcome.?Adv.

IfYou Neglect
\our Scalp Your
Hair WillFall

Cuticura Soap
Shampoos

Preceded by light touches of Cuti-
cura Ointment willsoften and remove
patches of dandruff, allay itching
and quickly promote hair-growing
conditions.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold everywhere,

liberal sample of each mailed free with 32-p. book.
Address "Cuticura." Dept. 3F. Boston.

TAFTS VALET NOT CITIZEN
Ex-President's Protege Got First Pa-

pers in lllia
Bast St. Louts, 111., Jan. 15.?

Pedro Dolina Mora, a Filipino, former
valet to ex-Pteeident Taft when Mr.
Taft was Governor of the Philippines,
and now living with his wife, an East
St. Louis girl at No. 1223 North Elev-
enth street, is one of the most dis-
appointed young men in the city. He
has been informed that the laws of the
country do not permit his becoming a
naturalized citizen although he took out
hi« first papers November 11, 1912, be-
cause he is neither white nor black but
classed as a Malay.

When presenting himself for natural-
ization Mora produced letters from
former President Tait, Archbishop J. J.
Harty and Bishop Dunne, of Dallas,
Tex., certifying to his good character.
The letter of Bishop Duihie was en-
dorsed by Archbishoip Glennon.

In July, 1902, Mr. Taft got him
transportation to America aboard the
battleship New York.

MUST BEAD BIBLE IN JAIL

Thief Has Thirty Days for Stolen
Book's Perusal

Los Angeles, Oad., Jan. 15.?Ha-rold
Lane, 20, yesterday was sent to the
county jail to remain there for thirty
days, and during that time he must
road the Bible from cover to cover.

The sentence was imiposed by Judge
Wilbur when Lane aippcared in court
to amtwer a charge of violating the
provisions of a probationary sentence.

Two weeks ago Lane took a number
of Biibles from a local church. The
judge told Lrwie he could choose be-
tween going to the county jail for
thirty days ami studying the Biblo
during that time or going to the peni-
tentiary for several years. Lane pre-
ferred the jail.

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and
Hosxseness. Clear the Voice?Fine forSpeakers and Singers. 25c.

OOROAS' DRUG STORES
10 N. Third St. Penna. Station

SSO A YEAR TO SCRUB HIS TOMB

Roxbury Testator Specifies That Com-
mon Soap Must Be Used

Boston, Jan. 15.?Orlando H. Dav-
enport, who lived in Kox*bury and left
an estate of allx>ut s>s o*o,ooo, specified
in hie will that the monument over his
grave in Forest Hills cemetery be
scrubbed with soap once every year un-
til the end of time. Im the will ho pro-
vided SSO annually for the purpose.
Regarding it the will reads:

'' This must be done in a most care-
ful manner, without the use of lye or
a«id stronger than common soap,
so that all sthall 'be kept clean and free
from moss, stains, or dirt."

The work miust be done in May every
year "forever." The four headstones
on the lot must be scrubbed in the
same manner.

28 HOUSEMAIDS AT SCHOOL

Montclair Women Pay $2 Foe Gladly;
Autos For Some

Montclair, N. J., Jain. 15.?Twenty-
eight servant girls, twelve of whom
were negroes, attended the opening of
the training school for housemaids in
the Central primary building of the
Montolaiir i»ufl>lic schools yesterday. Two
women brought their employes to the
school in automobiles and paid the fee
of $2 which is exacted from all the
pupils to helip pay the cost of the ma-
terials which will.be used in the initial
course of twelve lessons.

Miss Alice Hanson of .the domestic
ecience department of the Montclair
public schools was in charge.

TANNER DECLINES #SO,(MM JOB

State Chairman Refuses to Appraise
the Wendel Estate

Albany, Jan. 15.?-Htat-e Chairman
Frederick C. Tanner has declined the
job of special attorney to appraise 'the
estate of tho lute John G. Wendel, of
New York City, which was offered by
State Comptroller Travis yesterday.

Comptroller Travis then offered the
place to District Attorney Francis M.
Winslow, of Westchester county, who
accepted and agreed to devote all his
time to the work. The fees for this |
work aTe estimated at between $40,00U
and $50,0.00. ?

Little"Girl's Guess
Little Girl's mother was reading the

paper and came to a.personal refer-
ence to the departure of a young man
for apolvtechnic school.

"Wonder what polytechnic means!"
she said. "ILook in the dictionary, Lit-
tle Girl and see."

But Little Girl was busy with a now
doll's wardrobe, so she chose to guess.

"Maybe it's a school where they
train parrots, mamma."?St. Loui'a !
Post-Dispatch.

INDIAN SCHOOL'S FUTURE
HINGES ON LIQUOR ISSUE

So Says Superintendent Upps in Let-
ter to Head of No-License League.
Urging a Fight Against the Sa-

loon* . '

Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 15.?A letter hag
been written by O. H. Lipps, supervisor
of tilie Carlisle Indian School, to W. A.
Hutchison, president of the No-LicenseiLeague, hinting that the granting of
licenses to saloous in the county will
have an effect on the retention of the
school here, and will 'be a groat factor
in determining a proposed extension of
the vocational education of the school.

'Mr. Lipps says: "Before,present-
ing definite plans to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs for his approval, I
should lik£ to be able to assure him
that yie moral environment of the
school ig such as to warrant him in
approving my plans."

Mr. Lipps further made the declara-

A SAFE WAY TO
STOP INDIGESTION

Without Fear of Weakening the Stom-
ach. Works Fine in Any Case and

Brings Relief in Ten Minutes
The greatest folly of to-day is com-

mitted by people with weak dyspeptic
stomachs who take artificial digesters
to cure indigestion.

Artificial digesters pepsin pills,
etc.?simply encourage a lazy or tired
out stomach to shirk its work by doing
most of its work for it. This 'is fine
for a time but as every chronic dys-
peptic knows, artificial digesters soon
lose their efficiency. Where one once
did the trick three or four are now re-
quired and the poor old stomach itself
is worse off than evor.

Your stomach must be strong enough
to expand and contract with n sort of
churning movement so as to mix its di-
gestive juices with yohr food. If your
stomach isn't strong enough to properly
churn your food, you will keep right on
having indigestion lifter every meal
until you moke it strong.

There is one titoinacb remedy that
every dyspeptic can depend on as surely
as that the sun will rise to-morrow and
that is the famous old MI-O-NA Stom-
ach Tablets. Most stomach remedies let
the stomach rest and digest the food
themselves. Mi-o na won't digest any-
thing but it will strengthen and stimu-
late the stomach and make it do its own
digesting. It stops stomach pains, gas,
bloating, burning, belching, etc., in ten
minutes and does still better by making
the flabby, inflamed and inactive stom-
ach walls grow strong and elastic and
able to do their own churnint*. Mio-na
Tablets never lose their effect and un-
like mere artificial digesters need not
be used forever. A few weeks use is
generally sufficient to put any stomach
in fine shape and H. C. Kennedy and
many other leading druggists

"

here-
abouts sell it with that understanding,
agreeing to refund money to anyone
who does not get complete relief.?Adv.

Good Spirits
can only be enjoyed by those whose
digestive organs work naturally and
regularly. The best corrective and
preventive yet discovered for irregu-
lar or faulty action of stomach, liveror
bowels, is known the world over to b«

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

s»ld ewywlim. Ia boiM, 10c., 28c.

- i i I

tion that women of doubtful charac-
ter had sent invitations to the Indian
'boys, followed them to their very door,
and at every opportunity offered blioui
inducements to violate not only the
rules of the school, but the laws of the
land. Indian pupils in numerous in-
stances have obtained liquor through
'' boot-leggers. ?''

NOT MISS ARNOLD, SAYS KEITH

Attorney for Family Doubts Truth of

Los Angeles Report

New York, Jan. 15. ?John 8. Keith,
attorney for the Arnold family, does
not take any stock in the latest report
of the finding of the missing Dorothy
Arnold, which comes from bos Angeles.
This report, which reached Mr. Keith
only through the newspapers yesterday,
stated that Chief Mother Aletha Gil-
bert of the City Mothers Bureau had
found a woman who called herself Mrs.
Jeanette Georgette Lydia Browning,
and is said to resemble the missing girl.
Her handwriting also, according to Mrs.
Gilbert, is liko Miss Arnold's.

"I don't thin'k there is anything in
the report," said Mr. Keith.

The diary mentioned told of four
years on the China wast and the arrival

i recently of the writer in this country.

Former School Teacher, »;*, Dies
Abbey viMe, Jan. 15.?Mrs. Eliza -

'bcth Stoutesberger, 9 3 years old, the
oldest woman in this section of thn
county, died yesterday from old age.
She was a member of the Lutheran
church many years, a former school
teacher and leaves six children, a
brother and eiig'ht grandchildren.

Arrest an Undertaker
IBethlehem, Pa., Jan. 15.?Under-

taker Joseph Kinney, of South Bethle-
hem, was arrested yesterday, charged
with taking money from the clothing of
Prank Dttdas, who was killed on the
Ivehigh Valley railroad. The complaint
is brought by Michael Dudas, of
Frecmant'burg,' a brother of the dead
man. Frank Dudas was killed about
a year ago and Kinney took charge of
the "body. It is said that in the cloth-
ing was $33.45.

Didn't Have the Heart
The young man had threatened sui-

cide if she rejeete/'i him. And, al-
though she did, he didn't.

"Why didn't he?" was asked.
"Said he'd given his heart to her."
"What's that got to do with it?"
"Oh, he didn't have the heart to kill

himself."?Boston Truth.

BARBER CHAIR IS PULPIT FOR
THIS WORKER OF THE UPLIFT

< /I SILjIS '
B \u25a0

THI WK6JB -SHOP cr THE TXW CDMi^AWJ)MChJT>f

It is called "The Barber Shop of the Ten Commandments." It Is In New
York city and Is undoubtedly the only one of Its kind In the world. Krery
night after Its proprietor finishes with his razor he goes to pra.ver meeting
*nd gives his testimony for the benefit of New York's "down and outs," who
have been under bis ministering care.

"Jnke the Burger," who has charge of this new tonsorlal atelier, once
adorned shops tn some of New York's fashionable-hotels. In an evil day he
yielded to his thirst for strong drink and fell Into the ways of the "down and
outs." He roamed the streets In want nntll he finally emerged into this new
?Ight. The wuils of this novel barber shop are covered with texts and re-
ligious mottoes. Back of the customer, but reflected In the glass, are the
Ten Commandments, and wherever the man In the chair uiay turn his head
he may read cort>e sentiment that ought- to lend him to a better life. "Jaktj
the Bftrber" <m.vs that he finds more Joy lii living now than he ercr did. for
not only is he re-established In his trade, but he also Is the means of aldiiw his
fellow ineu. *

Sterling Silver Initial Glassware
COUPON

\u25a0 Combination Set, Six (6) Tumblers and One (1)

P"?Large Pitcher to match.

Allfor 98c
1 111! I This Offer May Be Withdrawn Auy Day.

j'l|i ||| j 11111 l Come Karly?Don't Bo Disappointed.

|l
, ,1 |j I Star-Independent Office

1 'j, 11(1111 18-30-23 S. Third Street, Harriaburg, Pa.
' Twenty-five cents Extra by Mail or Express.

2


